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Abstract 
The paper presents a taxonomic and phytogeographic survey of four rare species and two 
new infraspecies taxonoms in the flora of the southern port ion of the Tisza River region. 
Viola pumila CHAIX in WILLD. is a Euro-Asian plant rare in the studied region. 
Chenopodium capitatum (L.) ASCH. is probably of Nor th American origin, an adventive 
ephemerophyte recorded in the southern portion of the Tisza River region only in the vicinity 
of Kanjiza. 
Astragalus asper WULF, in JACQ. is A Pontic-Pannonian species which, in the region studied, 
grows on the Subotica sand-lands and its t a x o n o m f . Karpatii Soó near Kelebija. 
Alkanna tinctoria (L.) TAUSCH, is a sub-Mediterranean plant recorded in the southern por-
tion of the Tisza River region near Ridjica, Subotica, MadaraSa and on the Subotica sand-lands, 
while its t axonom var. parviflora BORB. f. Lehmanni (TINEO in Guss.) PODP. is found on the Titel 
Plato. 
Introduction 
Recent studies of the flora of the southern portion of the Tisza River region 
indicate that this region is interesting for a number of rare plants. In this paper a 
more detailed description will be given of the Euro — Asian species Viola pumila 
CHAIX. in WILLD.; of an adventive ephemerophyte, probably of North American 
origin, Chenopodium capitatum (L.) ASCH. ; of two plants with a more narrow area 
of distribution Astragalus asper WULF, in JACQ. which belongs to the Pontic-Pannonian 
flora element and Alkanna tinctoria (L.) TAUSCH, from the group of sub-Mediterra-
nean species. Two of their infraspecies taxonoms are also recorded since they are 
new to the southern portion of the Tisza River region, to Vojvodina i Srbija. 
T a x o n o m i c a n d P h y t o g e o g r a p h i c a l 
D a t a 
F. Violaceae 
Viola pumila CHAIX in WILLD. belongs belongs to the Euro-asian flora element. 
It is rare in the Balkans and is not found in the southern region of the peninsula. 
In the north it has been found to grow all the way up to the Baltic (Soó 1968). Among 
the flora of the Balkan Peninsula it is cited for Srbija and Bulgaria (HAYEK 1927). 
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the flora of Srbija records it only for the eastern region—near Brestovacka banja 
(JOSIFOVIC 1 9 7 2 ) . In the Backa region, it has been found to grow near Futog (PRODAN 
1916) , while for the Tisza River region it was cited near Stari Becej, from where it 
has since disappeared (KOVÁCS 1929) . In recent years we have discovered it in the 
southern portion of the Tisza River region near Djala, on marshy meadows. 
F. Chenopodiaceae 
Chenopodium capitatum (L.) ASCH. belongs to the southern Euro-Asian group 
of plants, but also grows both in Siberia and in North America, from where it pro-
bably originated. It is rarely cultivated as a decorative or vegetable species. It is 
adventive and ephemerophyte in character (Soó 1 9 7 0 ) . It was introduced to Europe 
(TUTIN et al. 1 9 6 4 ) , but also appears subspontaneously (HAYEK 1 9 2 7 , JOSIFOVIC 1 9 7 2 ) . 
For the Backa region it is cited as cultivated (PRODAN 1 9 1 6 ) , and for Srbija as cul-
tivated and appearing subspontaneously, here and there (JOSIFOVIC 1 9 7 2 ) . The first 
determined site of this species in Vojvodina, on which it grows subspontaneously, 
is in the southern portion of the Tisza River region, near Kanjiza, on rural locations, 
beside railroad tracks. 
F. Fabaceae 
Astragalus asper WULF, in JACQ. is a species which belongs to the Pontic- Pan-
nonian flora element and is widespread all the way up to Austria (Soó 1 9 6 6 ) . In 
Europe it grows in the eastern and central regions, and in the south, up to Nor th 
Bulgaria (TUTIN et al. 1 9 6 8 ) . In the south-eastern portion of Central Europe it is 
present in the Pannonian and Erdian depressions (JÁVORKA 1 9 2 5 ) . According to the 
recorded flora of Srbija it grows only in Vojvodina on the meadows and woodlands 
of the Fruska gora hills and on the Debbiato sand-lands (JOSIFOVIC 1 9 7 2 ) . In the 
Backa region, it has been recorded near Kovilj (ZORKÓCZY 1 8 9 6 ) and on the Subotica 
sand-lands (STURC 1 9 7 3 ) . In the region of Kelebija, the form Karpatii has been dis-
covered as new to the flora of Vojvodina and Srbija (JOSIFOVIC 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
F. Boraginaceae 
Alkanna tinctoria (L.) TAUSCH, belongs to the group of sub-Mediterranean 
plants (Soó 1968). It is widespread in the sandy regions of Southern Europe, and in 
the north all the way up to South-Eastern Czechoslovakia (TUTIN et al. 1972). In 
the Pannonian region it has been found to grow with certainty only betweem the 
Danube and Tisza rivers (JÁVORKA 1925). In Srbija it is cited as growing only near 
Stara Pazova (JOSIFOVIC 1974, 1977). In the Backa region it has been recorded near 
Ridjica, Subotica and Madarasa (PRODÁN 1916) and on the Subotica sand-lands 
(STURC 1973). In recent years, we have found a type form also on the Delibiate sand-
lands, and an infraspecies taxonom var. parviflora BORB. f. LEHMANNI (TINEO in 
Guss) PODP. on the Titel Hills. This data is new to the flora of the southern portion 
of the Tisza River region, to Vojvodina and Srbija. 
Discussion 
On the basis of chorographic data on the distribution of the four above-described 
species, it can be perceived that these are rare and significant plants to the flora of the 
southern portion of the Tisza River region. Viola pumila CHAIX in WILLD. is of wider 
distribution and belongs to the Euro-Asian flora element (Soó 1968) . In the flora of 
Srbija it has been cited only for Brestovacka banja (JOSIFOVIC 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 7 ) . Formerly 
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in Vojvodina it was recorded on two sites, both in the Backa region, near Futog 
(PRODÁN 1896) and near Stari Becej (KOVÁCS 1929), from where it has since with-
drawn. We have found it on the marshy meadows near Djala in the northern portion 
of the Banat region, a fact which represents new data for the region. Chenopodium 
capitatum (L.) ASCH. is cited as a cultivated species for Srbija, but one which also 
grows subspontaneously, here and there (JosiFOVié 1972). It belongs to the adventive 
species and is of ephemerophyte character, ad probably originated from North 
America (Soó 1970). Its discovery on rural locations near railroad tracks in the vici-
nity of Kanjiza is the first determined location of this plant, as a subspontaneous 
one, in the southern portion of the Tisza River region and in Vojvodina. From the 
phytogeographical standpoint, two autochthonous species for the flora of the southern 
portion of the Tisza River region are of special interest. The first one is Astragalus asper 
WULF, in JACQ. which belongs to the Pontic-Pannonian flora element. It is present in 
the south-eastern region of Central Europe, in the Pannonian and Erdian depressions 
(JÁVORKA 1925), and in the south, it extends to North Bulgaria (TUTIN et al. 1968). 
For the flora of Srbija, it is cited only on two' locations, both of them in Vojvodina, 
on the Fruska gora Hills and the Debbiato sand-lands (JOSIFOVIC 1972). In the 
Backa region, it has been recorded near Kovilj (ZORKÓCZY 1896) and on the Subotica 
sand-lands (STURC 1973), which represents its only location in the southern portion 
of the Tisza River region. Near Kelebija, a new infraspecies taxonom f. Karpatii. has 
been determined with in this species, a fact which has not been known to the flora of 
Srbija. The second one is Alkanna tinctoria (L.) TAUSCH, which is a sub-Mediterra-
nean species. In the north it spreads to Hungary, Rumania (Soó 1968) and to Cze-
choslovakia (TUTIN et al.). For the flora of Srbija, it has been recorded only near 
Starà Pazova, in the Srem region (JOSIFOVIC 1974). In past literature it has also been 
cited for the southern portion of the Tisza River region, near Ridjica, Subotica, Ma-
darasa (PRODÁN 1916) and on the Subotica sand-lands (STURC 1973). We have also 
found it on the same locations and on the Delibiate sands, and pn the Titel Plato, 
we have found a new taxonom for the flora of Vojvodina var. parviflora BORB. f. 
Lehmanni (TINEO in Guss.) PODP. The presence of these two rare species among the 
flora of the southern portion of the Tisza River region, reveals the influence of both 
Pontic-Pannonian and southern sub-Mediterranean flora on the region studied. These 
plants had come to inhabit the flora of the Pannonian Plain and the southern portion 
of the Tisza River region, during warmer geological ages. 
Conclusion 
During a study of the flora of the southern portion of the Tisza River region four 
rare plant species and two new infraspecies taxonoms have been recorded. 
Viola pumila CHAIX in WILLD. is a plant of more extensive distribution, a Euro-
Asian species, but rare in the region studied. Today it is present in the vicinity of 
Djala, in the Tisza River valley, on marshy meadows. 
Chepodium capitatum (L.) ASCH. is an adventive ephemerophyte and probably of 
North American origin. In natural vegetation it grows in the vicinity of Kanjiza, 
near railroad tracks, as a subspontaneous species. This record is the only location 
in the southern portion of the Tisza River region. 
Astragalus asper WULF, in JACQ. is a Pontic-Pannonian plant. It is a rare plant 
inhabitant of Vojvodina. In the southern portion of the Tisza region it has been recor-
ded only on the Subotica sand-lands. The discovery of the Karpatii form near Kelebija 
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represents new data for the flora of Vojvodina and the southern portion of the Tisza 
River region. 
Alkanna tinctoria (L.) TAUSCH, is a sub-Mediterranean plant. It is present in the 
southern portion of the Tisza River region in the vicinity of Ridjica, Subotica, Mada-
rasa and on the Subotica sand-lands. New data for the flora of Vojvodina and the 
southern portion of the Tisza River region is the discovery of an infraspecies taxonom 
var. parviflora BORB. f. LEHMANNI (TINEO in Guss.) PODP. on the Titel Plato. 
From the phytogeographical standpoint, the plants Astragalus asper WULF, in 
JACQ., which belongs to the Pontic-Pannonian flora element, and Alkanna tinctoria 
(L.) TAUSCH., which is a sub-Mediterranean species, are important as remains of the 
flora which differentiated itself in the Pannonian depression in warmer geological ages. 
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A déli Tisza szakasz néhány florisztikai jellemzője 
MELANIJA OBRADOVIC, BÓZSA P . é s VERA BUDÁK 
Tudományegyetemi Biológiai Tanszék, Novi Sad, Jugoszlávia 
Kivonat 
Ebben a dolgozatban elemeztük a déli Tisza-szakasz flórájának négy faját és két új fajalatt i 
taxont . — Viola pumita CHAIX in WILLD. a Tisza déli szakaszának ritka növénye. Óbecse kör-
nyékéről eltűnt. Újabban az Észak-Bánátban Gyala környéken találtuk nedves ré teken. — Cheno-
podium capitatum (L.) ASCH. A kutatot t területen csak ruderális társulásokban volt megtalálható 
Kanizsa környékén, mint subspontán növény. — Astragalus asper WULF, in JACQ. A Tisza men-
tén Szabadka homokvidékén fordul elő. A f. Kárpátii Soó, mint a vajdasági flóra ú j taxon-
ja Kelebiánál lelhető fel. — Alkanna tinctoria (L.) TAUSCH elterjedése Észak-Bácskában: 
Regőce, Szabadka, valamint a szabadkai homokvidék. A var. parviflora BORB. f. lehmanni (TINEO 
in G uss.) PODP. a titeli fennsíkon való előfordulása ú j adat a Vajdaság flórájára. 
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Neke floristicke odlike juznog Potisja 
MELANIJA OBRADOVIC, PAL BOZA i VERA BUDÁK 
U radu su prikazane cetiri retke biljne vrste juznog Potisja i dva nova infraspecijska taksona 
Izvod 
Viola pumila CHAIX in WILLD. jeretka vrsta u Potisju iz okoline Starog Be&ja se povukla a. 
u novije vreme je nadjena na vlaznim livadama kod Djale u severoistoőnom Banatu. 
Chenopodium capitatum (L.) ASCH. je u ispitivanom podruőju zabelezen kao subspontana 
biljka samo u ruderalnoj vegetaciji kod Kanjize. 
Astragalus asper WULF, in JACQ. raste u Potisju na Subotiőkom pesku a njegova forma 
Karpatii Soó kod Kelebije kao nov takson u flori Vojvodine. 
Alkanna tinctoria (L.) TAUSCH, rasprostranjena je u severnoj Backoj kod Ridjice Subotice 
i na Subotickom pesku a takson var. parviftora Borb. f . Lehmanni (TINEO in Guss.) PODP. na 
Titelskoj visoravni je nov za floru Vojvodine. 
НЕКОТОРЫЕ ФЛОРИСТИЧЕСКИЕ ОСОБЕННОСТИ 
ЮЖНОГО п о т и с ь я 
M. О б р а д о в и ч , П . Б о ж а , В. Б у д а к 
Природно-математический факультет, Биологического института 
Новый Сад, Югославия 
Резюме . 
В статье излагается таксономический и фитогеографический обзор четырех очень редких 
видов растений из флоры южного Потисья: Viola pumila CHAIX — евразиатский вид, редко 
встречаемый в районе исследования. Chenopodium capitatum (L.) ASCH адвентивный эфемероид 
происхождением из северной Америки. У нас встречается исключительно только в Южном 
Потисье (возле Канижи). 
Astragalus asper JACQ. — понтойско-паннонский вид, в районе исследования растет на 
Суботинском песке, причем f. KARPATII В окресности Келебии. Alkanna tinctoria (L.) TAUSCH. 
субмедитеральный вид обнаружен нами в Южном Потисье, в районе Риджице, Суботице, 
Мадараша, а также на Суботическом песке, еъ var. parviflora BORB. f. Lehmanni (TINEO in 
Guss.) PODP. на Тительском плоскогорьи. 
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